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I n t rod u c t i o n

Acromial fracture is relatively rare in scapular fracture and only limited number of reports

regarding the outcome of the treatment in the acromial fracture has been presented in the

literature. We reviewed the clinical cases of acromion in the scapular fracture and analyzed its

functional outcome retrospectively.

Materials and Method s

We reviewed the 21 cases of acromion and lateral scapular spine fractures from 1995 to 2004.

There were 19 men and 2 women with average age of 48(34~60). Cause of injury was road traffic

accident in 12, fall from a height in seven and operation and insufficiency fracture in one.

Classification of the acromion fracture based on anatomic location of the fracture line (Ogawa

and Naniwa)was applied. There were seven in Group I , 11 in Group II (seven Group II-A, four

Group II-B and four in Group III).

Most common concurred injury was scapular fracture in 15 cases, which included five coracoid

fractures, four neck fractures, three glenoid fractures and two body fractures). Five patients

were lost in the follow up and 16 were assessed clinically and radiographically. The average

follow up period was 24 months (12~48). Modified UCLA score system was used for functional

o u t c o m e .

Re s u l t s

15 fractures healed and six remained as symptomatic nonunion. Two occurred in Group II-B

and III and one in Group I and II-A each. Six fractures underwent operative treatment which

included plating, K-wire fixation and screw fixation. 14 fractures were treated conservatively.

Overall UCLA score was 28/35. Poor and fair outcome occurred in those with symptomatic

nonunion, impingement syndrome related to narrow subacromial space and combined glenoid

f r a c t u r e s .

D i s c u s s i o n

Fractures of acromion and lateral scapular spine had often combined fractures such as coracoid
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and glenoid. Group II-B and III resulted in relatively high risk of nonunion. Although this study

had limited number of patients, surgical treatment in displaced fractures of acromion and

scapular spine presented reasonably good outcome compared to non-surgical group.
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